
 

Free guide for heart made of self hardening clay with nice
button details

 



 

Here's a guide to a fun project you can do with your kids or grandkids. The heart is made of self-
hardening clay and decorated with coloured buttons in different colours, materials and sizes. The
result is a beautiful heart that exudes atmosphere, and depending on your colour palette, a summery
or wintry look. The heart is a great way to decorate your children's room, vacation home or living
room. Wrapping it up nicely is no problem, so you can also use the homemade heart as a unique
hostess gift or a charming Mother's Day present.

Download PDF here

You will need:

Self-hardening clay

/https://ritohobby.co.uk/1321-indpakning-emballage
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/[pdfLink]
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/selvhaerdende-ler/20475-selvhaerdende-ler-lys-gra-1000g-5707167732137.html


 

Wooden buttons
Plastic buttons
A piece of strong yarn or string (jute string is used in the pictures below)

In addition, you will need:

A round rod, rolling pin or similar.
A glue stick for a glue gun or something else round that can be used to make a nice round
hole
A pair of scissors
Glue gun, optional
Water, optional

 

/https://ritohobby.co.uk/knapper-pakker-assorterede/32737-infinity-hearts-knapper-i-plastboks-2-huls-runde-trae-15-ass-designs-15mm-225-stk-5713410014554.html
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/knapper-pakker-assorterede/2013-assorterede-knapper-12-18-20-mm-100-stk-5707167465714.html
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/jutesnor/32851-infinity-hearts-snor-jutesnor-brun-natur-2mm-100-meter-5713410015698.html
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/1255-rundstokke-i-trae
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/929-limstaenger-til-limpistol
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/371-sakse
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/371-sakse


 

Procedure:

1) Open the packet of self-hardening clay and take about half of the clay out onto the table and knead
it.



 

2) Form a heart out of the clay. Use your rolling pin. Roll and shape the heart until you have the
shape you want and a thickness of about 1/2 cm. Feel free to dip your fingertips in a little water to
smooth out any cracks on the edge of the heart, but not too much water as this will prolong the time
to dry.



 

3) Stick the glue stick or something else through the heart where you want a hole for hanging it. Pull
out the buttons.



 

4) Spread the buttons all over the heart to make a nice pattern. Use the variety of button sizes,
colours and patterns when creating your pattern.



 

5) Gently press all the buttons several times so that they sink into the clay. Then leave the heart to
dry for a day, but preferably more.



 

6) After drying is complete, remove the glue stick and cut a piece of string to tie into the heart. If
some of the buttons have come loose in the meantime, you can easily glue them back on with a glue
gun.



 

7) Your project is now complete! Find a nice place to hang it, or wrap it up nicely using silk paper and 
satin ribbon to give as a present.

/https://ritohobby.co.uk/1269-silkepapir
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/1285-satinband-silkeband


 

Have fun!
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